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Tlme: 2 Hours Max.Ma*!: S0

ANSWER ANY TEt{ QUESTIONS (10X2=20 )

l. Explain bart6ph.

2.What is thc ratio oftho3e v.ho know all th€ three langua8er to those who do not kaow Sanrkrit in th€ fi8u.e below.

3. Poduction of a company ( in lakh units ) over the Siven Yeats is
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The production in 2002 is what percent of the produdion in 1995'?

4. Fillin the following blanks.

a) GIANT: DWARF:: GENIOUS: -..---.._

b) 3: 11 ::7:---

c) 1,6,15, ----,4s,66,91.

5. Choose the odd Pait oI words

a)BLACXSMITH:ANIVIL,CARPENTER:SAW,BARBER:SCISSORS'GOLDSMITH:ORNAMENTS'SULPTOR:CHISEL
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bl wHrTE : DIRW, EASY : DIFFYCUIT, BRAVE : COWARD , END : ElGlNNlNG .

6. Find the missing term of the following series

al 1 ,4,21 ,16 , 
- 

36, 343 .

bl t,3,3,6,7,9,-,12,21.

7. Explain tests of ot divi.ibillty by 4 and U with examplB .

8. Find the HcF o10.53,1.0s and 2.1.

9. trlhat is the l€.st number that must be iubtraded from 1672 to obtain a nlmb€r which ii completely divlsible by 17 .

10. Find the average ot fi6t 40 natural numbeB .

11. Divide R3 1152 amonS A,g, C in the ratlo 35 :28r 20.

12. A cyclist coveG a dlstace of 750 m in 2 ninuter 30 sec .What i5 thesPeed ln km/ hr of the .yclist .

13. The CP of 2l artialei is equel to the SP of 18 a.titles .Fiad the taln o. lo55 p€rcentate .

14. a ) what percent of 25 ls 2-125.

b) whlch ii greaitert u: %,rs1and 0.17 '

15. Find compound lnter€tt on Rs 75OO at 4 % per annum for 2 yea6 comPorded anually.

ANSWERAT{Y SIX QUESTIO'{S.CACH CARRIES 5 MARKS ( 6X5 =30 )

16. The followinS table gives the p€rcentaSe of ma*s obtained by s€ven studenB in six subiects in an elamination .

The numb€ts inthe brackets Sive the max. mark in each lubject.

t7.

a) ln which subject is the overall percentage the best?

b) The number of students who obtained 60% and above marks in all subiects'

The pie chart given below showing how a person's monthlY salary is distributed over different expense heads

Sub ct ( Maximum Marks)

Computer
science

H ISTORYPhysics GeographyMath5 chemistry

({1Student
80709o 605090Ayu5h
10804080 80Aman
7090706090al

60 608065 8080Rohit
9050958580 65Muskan
6040856570 75Tanvi

8080775065 35Tarun

11201 11001 (60) {40)
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a) Find the annual savints.

b) FlNDThe angle made bythe sector reprcsentinS the €xPens€ on petrolatthe centre.

Fill in the following blanks.

a) MENU: rOOD:: CATALOGUE: --
b) FISHT SHOAL: : ELEPHANT -----

cl LIGHT: GLINT: : SOUND: 

-d) MEIRE; DISTANCE:; (|I.OGRAM: 
--

e) KNIFE: SWORD: : THREAD : -.._--
a) ln certain code ovER is written as Pwtsq and BARE is written as cBsFD .How is oPEN written in that

code.

b) Choose the word which is least like the oYher words in ZEBRA, tloN, TIGER, HoRSE and GIRAFFE'

c) Choose the number which is different from others 13, u,23,53,71.

d) Find the missinS number 4, 27,16,--,35,343.

e) Find the next term in the alpha - numeric series z1A, )eD, v6G, T2U, R88M, P445P,-

The sum of the squares of three consecutive odd numbers is 2531'Find the numbers'

At what time between 5 and 6 o 'clock are the hands of a clock 3 minuter aPart'

The averaSe age of a class of 39 studentr is 15 yea6. rthe a8e of the teacher be included, then the averaSe i

lncreases by 3 months .Find the age of the teacher.

,A, and ,8, are two station' 390 km apart. A train lrom station ,A, gtarts at 10 a.m. and travels towards ,8, a

65km/hr.Anothertraingtartsfrom,g,atlla.m.andtravelstowards,A,at3skm/hr.Atwhattim€dothey

meet?

24. Difference of two numbers is1660.lf 7.5% of one number is 12'5% of the other number 
' 
lind the two numbers'

25.ThedifferencebetweenthecompoundinterestandthesimpleintelestaccluedonanamountofRsl8moin2

years was Rs .405. What was the rate of interest per annum?
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